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Human genetic history in East Asia is poorly understood. To clarify population relationships, we
obtained genome-wide data from 26 ancient individuals from northern and southern East Asia
spanning 9500 to 300 years ago. Genetic differentiation in this region was higher in the past than
the present, which reflects a major episode of admixture involving northern East Asian ancestry
spreading across southern East Asia after the Neolithic, thereby transforming the genetic
ancestry of southern China. Mainland southern East Asian and Taiwan Strait island samples from the
Neolithic show clear connections with modern and ancient individuals with Austronesian-related
ancestry, which supports an origin in southern China for proto-Austronesians. Connections among
Neolithic coastal groups from Siberia and Japan to Vietnam indicate that migration and gene flow
played an important role in the prehistory of coastal Asia.

E
ast Asia,which consists of China,Mongolia,
the Korean peninsula, andnearby islands,
is home to almost one-quarter of theworld’s
population and harbors a diverse array
of ethnic groups and linguistic back-

grounds (1). However, the genetic history of
East Asia, especially in China, is poorly under-
stood. Patterns of genetic relatedness among
present-day East Asians run along a north-to-

south cline (2–4), and high levels of genetic drift
in East Asia suggest that East Asian popula-
tions underwent strong population bottlenecks
before the Holocene and to a greater degree
than European populations (5). Ancient DNA
studies have identified how East Asian an-
cestry affected populations in Southeast Asia
(6, 7), the Eastern Steppe (8), and northeast-
ern Siberia (9). These studies also indicate
that ancient individuals from the Southwest
Pacific Islands share a close relationship with
present-day Taiwanese Austronesians, who in
turn share a close relationship with mainland
East Asians (10).
In most studies to date, present-day East

Asian populations (e.g., Han or Dai) have been
used to represent East Asian ancestry in model-
ing studies. However, the archaeological record
suggests that East Asiansmay have beenmore
diverse in the past than they are today (11, 12).
This genetic diversity is notwell studied, largely
owing to a lack of sampling, which makes it
difficult to characterize past population struc-
ture in northern and southern East Asia and
limits inferences of how past populations af-
fected extant East Asians.
A craniometric study on past and present

humans has suggested that human history
in Asia is characterized by two so-called lay-
ers of ancestry: a first layer composed of pre-
Neolithic hunter-gatherers with a second layer
of northern East Asians who spread across
Asia from the Early Neolithic to the present
(13), contributing ancestry to many East Asians
today. Obtaining genetic data fromNeolithic
East Asians, particularly those from China,
would help resolve the role they played in
forming the genetic patterns of present-day
East Asians.

Genome-wide data from Neolithic
East Asians shows their close relationship
to East Asians today
To gain insights into the genetic history of
East Asians during the Neolithic, we sampled
genetic material from ancient individuals across
East Asia dating to 9500 to 300 calibrated
years before the present (cal yr B.P.) (Fig. 1, A
and B) (14). In northern East Asia (defined as
north of the Qinling-Huaihe line; Fig. 1A), we
sampled from the northern Chinese provinces
of Inner Mongolia and Shandong. In south-
ern East Asia, we sampled from the south-
ern Chinese province of Fujian in mainland
East Asia as well as two Taiwan Strait islands
(Fig. 1A, Table 1, and table S1). We used large-
scale ancient nuclear DNA capture techniques
(15) to enrich for endogenous DNA at 1.2 mil-
lion single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs)
(16) in 26 individuals. Of these, 24 individuals
passed our analysis filters. These filters include
the following: (i) identification of characteristic
ancient DNA damage signatures that suggest
the presence of endogenous DNA (17); (ii) as-
sessment of modern human contamination
rates to determine for each sample whether
to include all fragments (≤3% contamination)
or only those with the characteristic dam-
age signature (>3% contamination) (18, 19);
and (iii) exclusion of individuals where a
contamination rate could not be estimated
(14). In total, we obtained genetic informa-
tion from 24 individuals from 11 sites, se-
quenced to between 0.01- and 7.60-fold
coverage at the targeted SNPs (Table 1),
with 16 individuals sampled from south-
ern East Asia and 8 individuals sampled
from northern East Asia.
To determine whether any individuals had

ancestry that deeply diverged from that of
present-day East Asians, we first investigated
the extent to which they shared ancestry with
previously sampled ancient Asians who sep-
arated early from the common ancestor of
East Asians, referred to as early Asians [e.g.,
8000- to 4000-year-old Hòabìnhians from
Laos and Malaysia in Southeast Asia (7), the
3000-year-old Ikawazu individual from Japan
(7), and the 40,000-year-old Tianyuan indi-
vidual from Beijing, China (20)] (table S1). In
a principal components analysis (PCA) that
included ancient and present-day Asians (14),
all Neolithic East Asians cluster with popula-
tions of East Asian ancestry (Fig. 1C and fig. S1),
which include present-day East Asians and
Neolithic Asians from Siberia, Tibet, South-
east Asia, and the Southwest Pacific who have
primarily East Asian–related ancestry (8–10, 21).
Notably, this includes Early Neolithic south-
ern East Asians (Qihe and Liangdao), who have
cranial morphology that clustered with that
of early Asians (13). Thus, our results fail to
support the version of the two-layer model
in which these individuals are included in the
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Fig. 1. Geographic, temporal, and genetic information for newly sampled
East Asians. (A) Map showing the locations from which ancient individuals were
sampled for this study. The Qinling-Huaihe line between the Huaihe River and
the Qinling mountains is used to divide northern and southern East Asia. Gray
shading indicates differences in elevation across the region. masl, meters above
sea level. (B) Chronology of ancient individuals sampled in this study, where
individuals date to 9500 to 7500 cal yr B.P. (Early Neolithic), 5000 to
4000 cal yr B.P. (Late Neolithic), or 300 cal yr B.P. (Historic). Individuals from
northern East Asia all date to the Early Neolithic, whereas individuals from
southern East Asia date to all three time periods. (C) Projection of ancient Asians
onto a principal components analysis for present-day East Asians. Present-day
East Asians (gray dots) form three main vertices—northern East Asians, southern
East Asians, and Tibetans—that correspond to the major present-day East Asian

populations. The gray text refers to language groups associated with present-day
populations, and a more detailed listing of ethnic groups included can be found
in table S1 or fig. S1. Ancient published samples are grouped by archaeological
location and numbered in gray. 1 indicates Early Asians; 2 indicates ancient
Austronesian-related islanders from Southeast Asia and the Southwest Pacific;
3 indicates Neolithic, Bronze Age, and historical Southeast Asians; 4 indicates
Neolithic, Bronze Age, and historical Tibetans; and 5 indicates Paleosiberian
(Kolyma) and Neolithic Siberians. (D) Pairwise outgroup f3 statistics for ancient
East Asians, where yellow indicates high genetic similarity between pairs.
The outgroup f3 test takes the form f3(Mbuti; X, Y) where X and Y are Neolithic
Asians listed in the rows and columns and Mbuti (a present-day population
from Central Africa) is the outgroup. SE Asia refers to Southeast Asia, and SW
Pacific refers to Southwest Pacific.
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first layer. Consistent results were obtained in
an outgroup f3 analysis, where Neolithic East
Asians were found to share more genetic sim-
ilarity with Neolithic Siberians, Tibetans,
and Southwest Pacific Islanders ( f3 = 0.28
to 0.32) than with early Asians ( f3 = 0.25 to
0.26; fig. S2).
A direct comparison of Neolithic East

Asians with present-day East Asians and
early Asians in a symmetry test shows that
Neolithic East Asians tend to be more close-
ly related to present-day East Asians than
to any early Asian. In other words, most
f4(Mbuti, X; present-day East Asian, early
Asian) values are significantly <0 (Han:
−22.1 < Z < −4.4; table S2) and most
f4(Mbuti, early Asian; present-day East Asian,
X) values are ~0 (Han: −2.4 < Z < 2.6; table S2).
Thus, the newly sampled individuals, includ-
ing those from Early Neolithic southern East
Asia, are genetically closest to modern popu-
lations of East Asian ancestry.
We also investigated patterns of archaic ad-

mixture in the Neolithic East Asians and found
them to be similar to patterns observed in
present-day East Asians (table S3). Neolithic
East Asians do not show consistent connec-
tions with a 35,000-year-old individual from
Belgium, nor do they show connections to any
South Americans—patterns that differ from
those seen in Tianyuan (14, 20) but are similar
to those in present-day East Asians (fig. S3).
Previous ancient DNA studies have found
deeply divergent ancestries in pre-Neolithic
Asia (7, 20) associated with a potential first

layer of populations in Asia (13). However,
populations from the Early Neolithic in both
northern and southern China show different
patterns, which suggests that they do not
belong to the first layer and already carry
ancestry primarily associated with present-
day East Asians.

Population division between northern and
southern East Asians in the Early Neolithic

In the PCA, our newly sampled individuals sep-
arate along geographic lines. Coastal Neolithic
southern East Asians cluster together and close
to present-day southern East Asians, whereas
coastal Neolithic northern East Asians cluster
together and close to present-day northernEast
Asians (Fig. 1C). These results suggest that
population structure between northern and
southern East Asia has existed since the Early
Neolithic.
To determine genetic relationships in Neo-

lithic East Asia, we first used a pairwise com-
parison of outgroup f3 values (22) to assess
their relationship to other Neolithic popula-
tions with East Asian–related ancestry (14).
Neolithic southern East Asians share high
genetic similarity to each other, Neolithic
Southeast Asians, and Austronesian-related
islanders from the Southwest Pacific (Fig.
1D)—a pattern also observed in the PCA (Fig.
1C). In an f4 analysis (fig. S4A), Neolithic
southern East Asians and the 3000-year-
old Austronesian-related islanders from the
Southwest Pacific (10) consistently share a
closer genetic relationship with each other

than with coastal and inland Neolithic
northern East Asians, Siberians (8, 9), and
Tibetans (21). Although some Late Neo-
lithic southern East Asians share a con-
nection to northern East Asians (fig. S4B),
we suggest that this is related to admix-
ture. In a maximum-likelihood phylogeny
allowing migration events (23), Neolithic
southern East Asians group together relative
to Neolithic northern East Asians, Siberians,
and Tibetans (Fig. 2A and figs. S5 and S6) in
99.3 to 100% of the bootstrap (bs) replicates.
Thus, in mainland southern East Asia and
Taiwan Strait islands, we find shared south-
ern East Asian ancestry that differs from that
observed in Neolithic northern East Asians—
a pattern that persists even with the evidence
of admixture that we describe below.
In northern East Asians dating to the Early

Neolithic, we find shared ancestry that is not
found in Early Neolithic southern East Asians
but is present inNeolithicSiberiansandTibetans.
For example, in a maximum-likelihood phylog-
eny, Neolithic northern East Asians, Siberians,
and Tibetans group together relative to Neo-
lithic southern East Asians and Austronesian-
related islanders (bs = 95.3 to 99%; Fig. 2A and
figs. S5 and S6), and they also share high ge-
netic similarity with each other in an outgroup
f3 analysis (Fig. 1D). Particularly, coastal Neo-
lithic northern East Asians clustered together,
whereas Yumin, an inland Neolithic northern
East Asian, clustered with Neolithic Siberians
from the Eastern Steppe and the Primorye re-
gion of Far East Russia (8, 9). Most Neolithic
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Table 1. Ancient individuals sampled in this study. Red highlighting indicates high contamination, and yellow highlighting indicates that the sample was
excluded from demographic analysis because of a low number of SNPs. Lat, latitude; Lon, longitude; C→T%, percentage of C→T substitutions; Covg,
coverage; DS, double-stranded; SS, single-stranded; SS UDG, single-stranded with uracil-DNA-glycosylase treatment.

ID
# of Sample 

ID Population Name † Skeletal Date 
cal yr B.P. Region Lat Lon

Library
style Sex C  T%

Contamination
Covg# SNPslibraries element Chr X MtDNA

Yumin 1 M1 inland nEastAsia_EN Yumin Teeth 8,415-8,335 Inner Mongolia 42 114.2 DS F 17 - 0.028 7.25 876757

Bianbian 2 Bianbian coastal nEastAsia_EN Bianbian Petrous 9,545-9,480 Shandong 36.1 118.5 SS,DS M 11 0.01 0.014 2.21 701880

BS 11 BS11 coastal nEastAsia_EN Boshan Tibia 8,320-8,040& Shandong 36.5 117.9 SS UDG M 10 0.03 0.01 7.36 1045084

XJS1309_M7 3 M7 coastal nEastAsia_EN Xiaojingshan Petrous 7,872-7,721 Shandong 36.5 117.9 DS F 31 - 0.018 0.22 191653

XJS1311_M16 3 M16 coastal nEastAsia_EN Xiaojingshan Petrous 7,935-7,786 Shandong 36.5 117 DS F 24 - 0.029 0.64 387603

XJS1309_M4 4 M4 coastal nEastAsia_EN Xiaojingshan Petrous 7,877-7,735 Shandong 36.5 117 DS M 21 - 0.019 0.58 386648

Xiaogao 4 M1 coastal nEastAsia_EN Xiaogao Petrous 8,777-8,591 Shandong 37.9 117.6 DS F 30 - 0.018 7.6 948953

Qihe2 4 Qihe2 coastal sEastAsia_EN Qihe Petrous 8,428-8,359 Fujian 25.4 117.6 SS F 34 - 0.13 0.45^ 328913^

LD1 1 M1 island sEastAsia_EN Liangdao1 Phalanx 8,320-8,060& Liang Island 26.3 120.2 SS UDG M 12 0.03 0.015 2.72 843051

LD2 1 M2 island sEastAsia_EN Liangdao2 Phalanx 7,590-7,560& Liang Island 26.3 120.2 SS UDG F 19 - 0.005 1.68 744266

SuogangB1 7 B1 island sEastAsia_ L N Suogang Petrous 4,800-4,300*& Penghu Island 23.5 119.6 SS M 8 -0.02 0.12 0.04^ 48386^

SuogangB3 7 B3 island sEastAsia_ L N Suogang Petrous 4,800-4,300*& Penghu Island 23.5 119.6 SS M 10 0.11 0.28 0.03^ 30050^

L5705 1 M49 coastal sEastAsia_LN Xitoucun Petrous 4,419-4,246 Fujian 26.2 119.1 SS F 33 - 0.026 0.66 434148

L5700 1 M32 coastal sEastAsia_LN Xitoucun Petrous 4,530-4,417 Fujian 26.2 119.1 SS F 28 - 0.027 0.43 307394

L5692 1 M26 coastal sEastAsia_LN Xitoucun Petrous 4,530-4,417 Fujian 26.2 119.1 SS M 24 -0.02 0.058 0.01^ 16027^

L5706 1 M15 coastal sEastAsia_LN Xitoucun Petrous 4,527-4,406 Fujian 26.2 119.1 SS M 25 0.02 0.043 0.04^ 49141^

L5704 1 M13 coastal sEastAsia_LN Xitoucun Petrous 4,580-4,423 Fujian 26.2 119.1 SS M 23 0.11 0.11 0.04^ 47786^

L5703 1 M44 coastal sEastAsia_LN Xitoucun Petrous 4,644-4,500 Fujian 26.2 119.1 SS M 22 0.12 0.074 0.02^ 19114^

L5702 1 M46 coastal sEastAsia_LN Xitoucun Petrous - Fujian 26.2 119.1 SS M 13 - - 0.01 9407

L5701 1 M18 -2 coastal sEastAsia_LN Xitoucun Petrous 4,418-4,240 Fujian 26.2 119.1 SS M 28 0.07 0.089 0.04^ 47608^

L7415 1 M6 coastal sEastAsia_LN Tanshishan Petrous 4,419-4,246 Fujian 26.1 119.2 SS M 22 0.03 0.03 0.41 338182

L7417 1 M20 coastal sEastAsia_LN Tanshishan Petrous 4,526-4,417 Fujian 26.1 119.2 SS F 24 - 0.035 0.14^ 144349^

L7416 1 M25 coastal sEastAsia_LN Tanshishan Petrous - Fujian 26.2 119.1 SS M 11 - - 0.01 8422

L5698 1 M26 -1 coastal sEastAsia_LN Tanshishan Petrous 4,410-4,225 Fujian 26.2 119.1 SS F 25 - 0.06 0.02^ 20920^

L5696 1 M12 coastal sEastAsia_LN Tanshishan Petrous - Fujian 26.2 119.1 SS M 18 0.16 0.196 0.02^ 20107^

L5694 1 Chuanyun coastal sEastAsia_H Chuanyun Toe 334 281 Fujian 25.6 117.3 SS M 11 0.01 0.005 0.38 322808

†Labels used in analyses, which is the same as the site name. If the same name, they were grouped together. #Based on a panel of 1.2 million SNPs (14–16). &Radiocarbon date published
elsewhere. *The bone was not directly radiocarbon dated. For the Suogang site, shells were radiocarbon dated to 4633 to 4287 cal yr B.P. and 4793 to 4407 cal yr B.P. ^Alleles were
determined using the damage-restricted library.
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northern East Asians and Siberians share a
closer genetic relationship to each other than
to Neolithic southern East Asians (figs. S7
and S8). In amodel developed using all f2, f3,
and f4 statistics for populations included in
the model [admixture graph; details provided
in (14)], we similarly observe that northern and
southern East Asian–related ancestry separates
into two lineages (Fig. 2B and figs. S16 to S18).
Though the Neolithic is characterized

by distinct northern and southern East
Asian–related ancestries, gene flow also

affected populations during this time. In
the PCA, the inland Early Neolithic northern
East Asian Yumin does not cluster with other
northern East Asians as Neolithic Siberians
and coastal northern East Asians do; rather,
Yumin falls in between northern and Tibetan
present-day East Asians (Fig. 1C). Additionally,
two patterns improve the fit of the maximum-
likelihood phylogeny (Fig. 2A and figs. S5 and
S6). First, Upper Paleolithic northern Siberians
influenced the ancestry of Neolithic Sibe-
rians (i.e., Yana; Fig. 2A), likely mediated

by populations in Siberia that are closely
related to Native Americans (Paleosiberians;
table S1) as has been previously observed
(9) and which we confirmed in f4 analyses
showing Paleosiberian connections pri-
marily to Neolithic Siberians (table S4).
Second, some coastal Early Neolithic north-
ern East Asians show affinities to coastal
Late Neolithic southern East Asians when
compared with more–inland Neolithic pop-
ulations in Asia (northern East Asian, Sibe-
rian, and Tibetan; figs. S7 and S8). Coastal
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Fig. 2. Modeling tree relationships between ancient Asians.
(A) A maximum-likelihood phylogeny allowing three migration events
using the Treemix software (23). Aside from coastal nEastAsia_EN,
sEastAsia_EN, and sEastAsia_LN (which refer to the labels in the
Population columns in Table 1 or table S1 and group several ancient
individuals from more than one site together), all other labels refer to
the nomenclature used in the Name columns designated in Table 1 or
table S1. s.e., average standard error of the entries in the sample covariance
matrix. (B) An admixture graph that fits the data ðjmaxZj ¼ 2:7Þ, where we
include two Early Neolithic southern East Asians (sEastAsia: Qihe and
Liangdao2), three Early Neolithic northern East Asians (inland and coastal
nEastAsia: Yumin, Boshan, and Xiaogao), a Neolithic Siberian (Shamanka_EN),
a Paleosiberian (Kolyma), an early Asian (Tianyuan), two individuals of non-
Asian ancestry (Kostenki14 and Yana), and the Central African Mbuti, whom

we used to root the tree. Branches are denoted by solid lines with
branch lengths given in units of 1000 × the f2 drift distance, and admixture
events are denoted by dotted lines with mixture proportions as shown
(all numbers rounded to the nearest integer). Other tree models that fit the
data are shown in fig. S18. (C and D) The estimated mixture proportions
observed when adding present-day (C) and ancient (D) East Asians to the
graph in (B), allowing for each addition to be added as a single
node or a mixture of two branches. We considered the tree with the
best fit considering all f2, f3, and f4 statistics comparing that individual or
population with all tips in the tree. The color coding and associated
key refers to the area of the tree where they attach and the estimated
mixture proportions. In (A) and (B), we find a separation between Early
Neolithic northern and southern East Asians with connections between
coastal populations in the north and south.
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Early Neolithic northern East Asians show
these connections to Early Neolithic south-
ern East Asians as well (fig. S8B and fig.
S9). These connections demonstrate that
the population relationships among coastal
northern and southern Neolithic East Asians
cannot be easily clarified without the inclu-
sion of admixture (Fig. 2, B to D, and fig. S10).

Growing influence of northern East Asian
ancestry in southern East Asia

In a spatiotemporal analysis, we next as-
sessed differences in East Asian ancestry
between the Neolithic and today. A major
feature of Neolithic East Asian ancestry
described above is a northern ancestry—
represented by Neolithic northern East Asians,
Siberians, and Tibetans—and a southern
ancestry—represented by Neolithic southern

East Asians and Austronesian-related is-
landers. A test of genetic differentiation
[fixation index (FST)] shows that coastal
Neolithic northern East Asians and coastal
Neolithic southern East Asians are more
highly differentiated from each other [FST =
0.042, standard error (SE) = 0.004] than are
present-day northern and southern East Asians
(FST = 0.023, SE = 0.01; fig. S11). This differ-
ence indicates that East Asians today are more
genetically homogeneous than Neolithic East
Asians.
To determine what factors led to decreased

genetic differentiation between present-day
northern and southern East Asians relative to
those from the Neolithic, we used an f4 analysis
to set up a symmetry test (Fig. 3, A to C), where
we compared ancient and present-day individ-
uals against the oldest northern (Bianbian)

and southern (Qihe) East Asians sampled. That
is, we tested f4(Mbuti, X; Bianbian, Qihe) to
determine northern and southern East Asian
affinities across time and space. In the Early
and Late Neolithic there is clear spatial sep-
aration, with northern populations sharing a
closer relationship to Bianbian and southern
populations sharing a closer relationship to
Qihe (Fig. 3, A and B, and table S5A). This pat-
tern persists when we substitute other Early
Neolithic southern East Asians for Qihe and
other Early Neolithic northern East Asians
for Bianbian (fig. S12 and table S5, B and C).
We then used qpAdm (15) to develop mixture
models (Fig. 3, D to F) to estimate ancestry
proportions in Neolithic populations (14),
where Neolithic northern and southern East
Asians each belong to a distinct ancestry
associated with their location in northern
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Fig. 3. Ancestry localized to the north and south in the Early Neolithic is
found in admixed form across northern and southern East Asia today.
(A to C) A heatmap showing f4(Mbuti, X; Qihe, Bianbian), where Bianbian is the
oldest northern East Asian sampled (~9500 cal yr B.P.) and Qihe is the oldest
southern East Asian sampled (~8400 cal yr B.P.). X are East and Southeast
Asians who date to the Early Neolithic (A), Late Neolithic (B), or present day (C).
Green indicates more affinity to Early Neolithic northern East Asians, whereas
blue indicates greater affinity to Early Neolithic southern East Asians. Numerical
values can be found in table S5A. kBP, thousand calibrated years before the
present. (D to F) Ancestry proportions estimated for Neolithic and present-day

individuals. Possible ancestries are northern East Asian (green), southern
East Asian (blue), Paleosiberian (light green), Hòabìnhian (orange), and
Jōmon (light blue). Proportions were determined using qpAdm (15), with
representative sources and outgroups described in (14). During the Neolithic,
there was a division between East Asians north and south of the Qinling-Huaihe
line (dark gray line on map) in ancestry; but in the present day, ancestries
previously localized to only northern or southern East Asia can be found in
appreciable frequencies in both regions. Results for present-day Han are
in fig. S13 and point values are in table S6. Labels on the map indicate the
populations listed in table S1.
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or southern East Asia (Fig. 3, D and E, and
table S6A).
In contrast, patterns observed in present-

day East Asians show that the main factor
reducing genetic differentiation in present-
day East Asians is increased northern East
Asian–related ancestry in southern East Asia.
In present-day East Asians, we observe a
pronounced change where all East Asians
(including mainland southern East Asians)
share an affinity with Neolithic northern
East Asians, as shown by f4(Mbuti, present-
day East Asian; Qihe, Bianbian)>0 (3 < Z <
8.8; Fig. 3C and table S5A), rather than dem-
onstrating affinities on the basis of location.
Estimates of ancestry proportions in our mix-
ture models show that this is because of in-
creased northern East Asian–related ancestry
in southern mainland East Asia, with esti-
mates of northern East Asian–related ances-
try ranging from 21 to 55% (Fig. 3F, fig. S13,
and table S6B). Southern East Asian ancestry
also extends north, as it is found in Han
populations from northern China (36 to
41%; fig. S13 and table S6B) as well as in
some northern East Asians (e.g., Xibo and
Korean populations; 35 to 36%; Fig. 3F and
table S6B). Paleosiberian-related ancestry
from Siberia also greatly affects recent
East Asians, with the exception of a 300-
year-old individual from coastal mainland
southern East Asia, island populations, and
Tibetans (Fig. 3F and table S6). This lack of
Paleosiberian-related ancestry in the peripheral
edges of East Asia suggests that different types
of gene flow from north to south occurred in
East Asia.
Although we are unable to estimate the

timing of gene flow events, patterns in the f4
comparisons suggest that population movement
may have already started affecting East Asians
by the Late Neolithic. In the test f4(Mbuti,
Bianbian; Kolyma, Neolithic southern East
Asians), we would expect similar results for
all Neolithic southern East Asians if none of
them had northern East Asian ancestry. In-
stead, the Late Neolithic southern East Asians
share a connection to the coastal northern East
Asian Bianbian that Early Neolithic southern
East Asians do not share (fig. S14). Other tests
of admixture further support this finding:
The admixture graph (Fig. 3, C and D) and
ADMIXTURE (fig. S10) results both esti-
mate northern East Asian–related ancestry
in Late Neolithic southern East Asians that
is reduced in Early Neolithic southern East
Asians (14).
We also investigated whether the northern

East Asian affinity is closer to inland (i.e.,
Yumin) or coastal (i.e., Bianbian) northern
East Asians. In an f4 test of symmetry, all
Neolithic East Asians and coastal Neo-
lithic Siberians share a closer relationship to
Bianbian than to Yumin, whereas all inland

Neolithic Siberians and Tibetans do not
(fig. S15 and table S5D). This suggests that
the northern East Asian ancestry found in
all present-day mainland East Asians is pri-
marily related to populations along the lower
reaches of the Yellow River. These observa-
tions are consistent with archaeological and
historical studies that argue for an origin of
the Han ethnic group in northern China,
along the Yellow River (24).

Proto-Austronesian origins in southern China
and coastal connections

Austronesian-speaking populations extend
from Taiwan to the Southwest Pacific and to
Madagascar. Mainland southern China has
been proposed to be the likely origin of the
proto-Austronesian population that entered
Taiwan, on the basis of geographic proximity
across the Taiwan Strait and the occurrence of
similar artifacts at archaeological sites from
both regions (11, 25, 26). Furthermore, genetic
modeling with mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA)
genomes from present-day Southeast Asians
(27) also suggests a southern Chinese origin.
The mtDNA of the 8320- to 8060-year-old
Liangdao1 individual belongs to haplogroup
E1, which is common in Austronesian-speaking
populations in Taiwan, the Philippines, and
Indonesia today, and it is most similar to
mtDNA found in the aboriginal Formosans
from Taiwan (28).
Our data also support a proto-Austronesian

origin in mainland southern China. Neolithic
southern East Asians consistently fall on a cline
leading to present-day Austronesians rather
than to other present-day southern East Asian
populations in a PCA (Fig. 1C), and they share
a connection with present-day Austronesians
(Ami) relative to other present-day southern
East Asians, e.g., f4(Mbuti, Neolithic southern
East Asians; Dai, Ami)>0 (5.2 < Z < 12.7; table
S7A). This connection to present-day Austro-
nesians extending across all Neolithic samples
tested from mainland southern China and
Taiwan Strait islands supports a coastal south-
ern China origin for proto-Austronesians (29).
We further investigated connections between

the ancient samples and 3000-year-old South-
west Pacific Islanders from Vanuatu (10), who
share a close relationship to present-day Austro-
nesians. TheNeolithic samples frommainland
southern China and the Taiwan Strait islands
group together with the ancient Vanuatu sam-
ples in a maximum-likelihood tree (bs = 82.3
to 100%; Fig. 2A and fig. S5) and share high
genetic similarity with the Vanuatu in an
outgroup f3 analysis (Fig. 1D). Moreover, a
direct f4 comparison demonstrates that Late
Neolithic southern East Asians share a close
genetic relationship with these Austronesian-
related Southwest Pacific Islanders (fig. S4A),
with no excess connections from either group
to Neolithic northern East Asians (fig. S4B).

These results further support the proposed
connection between Neolithic southern East
Asians and proto-Austronesians (29).
A lack of genetic isolation between coastal

populations can be observed all along the
coast of East and Southeast Asia. Although
most Neolithic Southeast Asians are a mix-
ture of Hòabìnhian-related and southern
East Asian–related ancestry, a 4000-year-
old population from Vietnam shares an es-
pecially close relationship to coastal Late
Neolithic southern East Asians (table S7B).
Notably, these coastal connections extend
further north. A 2700-year-old Jōmon indi-
vidual from the Japanese archipelago that
separated early from present-day East Asians
was suggested to share genetic affinity to
Hòabìnhians (7), but comparisons includ-
ing Neolithic East Asians do not show this
pattern (table S8). Instead, we find that the
Jōmon individual shows affinities to several
coastal Neolithic populations in Siberia as
well as southern East Asia (table S9). The
patterns demonstrated here indicate that
coastal regions were areas of interconnec-
tivity and gene flow rather than of isolation.
These affinities between populations along
the eastern coast of Asia (and island pop-
ulations off the coast) that are not shared
by more–inland Asian populations suggest
that interactions along marine-related envi-
ronments played an important role in the
prehistory of coastal Asia.

Discussion

Our genetic survey of Neolithic northern
and southern East Asians shows popula-
tion differentiation during the Early Neolithic
to an extent not observed in present-day East
Asians. In a craniometric analysis of ancient
and present-day Asians, it has been proposed
that a second layer of northern East Asian–
related populations spread across East Asia
around the Early Neolithic, replacing, at least
in part, a first layer of pre-Neolithic hunter-
gatherers (13, 30). Although we did not find
evidence of a first layer population in coastal
southern East Asia by 8400 years ago, we
did observe increased northern influences in
southern East Asia between the Early Neo-
lithic and today. Thus, the argument for the
spread of a second layer associated with north-
ern East Asian ancestry is still an important
model to explore in the context of East Asian
prehistory.
However, the spread of northern East Asian

ancestry led to increased admixture in both di-
rections, such that most of today’s East Asians
are a mixture of northern and southern East
Asian ancestries. Thus, not onlywas there spread
of northern East Asian ancestry into south-
ern East Asia, but southern East Asian–related
ancestry can be found in some present-day
northern East Asians. The fact that we do not
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observe admixture to this extent in the Neo-
lithic suggests that much of the human move-
ment that contributed to present-day East Asian
genetic patterns must have occurred after the
Neolithic.
Shared ancestry amongst ancient individ-

uals on the southeast coast of mainland East
Asia, islands in the Taiwan Strait, and the
Southwest Pacific island Vanuatu suggests
that the Austronesian expansion derived
from a population that came from south-
ern China—a pattern supported by similar-
ities in material culture on the southeast
coast of China and in Austronesian-related
material culture (11) as well as in studies of
uniparental markers (27, 28). Moreover, gene
flow among coastal populations in East Asia
is a common trend, as different coastal con-
nections can be observed in Neolithic pop-
ulations from as far north as coastal Siberia
and the Japanese archipelago to as far south
as coastal Vietnam.
In individuals from northern and southern

China dating to 9500 to 300 cal yr B.P., we
observe a close genetic relationship between
East Asians, albeit with shifts in ancestry in-
dicative of population movement and admix-
ture during the Neolithic. Increased genetic
sampling from the Paleolithic and from pop-
ulations further inland in central China
should help to further clarify the relationships
among Paleolithic hunter-gatherers, Neo-
lithic farmers, and present-day populations
of East Asia.
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peoples during the Neolithic that gave rise to modern-day populations in East Asia.
modern-day Austronesian populations. These results indicate that there was a southward movement and admixture of 
individuals from southern China are most closely related to modern-day Southeast Asians and show an affinity to
and southern China. Neolithic northern Chinese individuals are closest to modern-day East Asians, whereas ancient 
individuals and present-day genomes representing global populations, show a split between ancient humans in northern
300 years ago from locations within China. Analyses of these individuals, along with previously sequenced ancient 

 sequenced DNA from 26 individuals from 9500 toet al.investigations or genetic studies of contemporary peoples. Yang 
The history of human movements into and within China has been difficult to determine solely from archaeological
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